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Introduction {#s1}
============

Globally, around 1.1 billion people smoke different forms of tobacco smoking products, considered the leading cause of preventable death around the world^[@R1],[@R2]^. Worldwide, approximately 7 million people die from direct use of tobacco; however, smoking tobacco is an enormous burden for low and middle-income countries as almost 80% of the world's smokers living there^[@R2]^. Western Pacific region has the highest prevalence of male smokers (48.5%) whereas Europe has the highest incidence of female smokers (19.3%) according to WHO ^[@R3]^.

Like smoking, exposure to passive smoking (EPS) is also a public health concern as it is responsible for nearly 1.2 million deaths worldwide^[@R4]^. Passive smoking can be defined as inhaling tobacco smoke of other people's regardless of being a smoker or nonsmoker^[@R5]^. China is top in tobacco smoking exposure, where almost 717 million people exposed to passive smoking at home. Next is India (313 million) followed by Indonesia (133 million)^[@R6]^. However, children are the most susceptible population to EPS as almost half of the world children are exposed to it^[@R7]^. Moreover, the health effect of EPS to children is consistent and robust. EPS is the cause of asthma attack, wheezing, coughing, ear infection, meningococcal disease, lung and cervical cancer, lower respiratory infections in infancy, food allergy, allergic rhinitis, and dermatitis as well as sudden infant death syndrome ^[@R2],[@R8]^.

Theory-based health behavior interventions are more effective rather than non-theory based^[@R9],[@R10]^. Theory of planned behavior (TPB) is a well-established model to predict an individual's behavior at a specific place and time^[@R11]^. TPB consists of four significant constructs. The intention is the first construct which acts as a motivational factor to follow the particular behavior. Secondly, an attitude reflected a person's favorable or unfavorable judgment of a given action. Thirdly, subjective norm imitates the social pressure to perform or not to perform a given behavior and finally perceived behavioral control (PBC) which plays a crucial role to determine an individual's perception of the ease or difficulty of performing the behavior^[@R12]^.

Several studies applied TPB as a useful model to predict and explain a wide range of health-related behavior including smoking, drinking, and substance abuse, condom use and others^[@R11]^. Additionally, TPB is considered one of the most influential theories applied to understand the psychosocial determinants such as peer influence, cognitive susceptibility, household smoking behavior and attitude of smoking behavior for conducting different kinds of research on smoking as well as designing intervention as physiological determinants of behavior could foster unhealthy behavior^[@R13]-[@R15]^.

In Bangladesh, the consumption of tobacco products reduced significantly within the last decades though the prevalence of different tobacco products is still 35.3% ^[@R16],[@R17]^. Among the total consumers of tobacco, 18% smoke tobacco products while EPS rate among adult is 39% and in between age 13 to15, it is 31.1%^[@R17],[@R18]^.

There are few studies regarding EPS among children in Bangladesh and to our knowledge, none of them used TPB to predict the reduction of EPS among children. Thus the theoretical aspect of reducing EPS is still unknown in the context of rural communities of Bangladesh. To replenish the knowledge gap, we aimed to apply the constructs of TPB to predict the behaviors that will help to reduce EPS among children in households located in rural communities of Bangladesh.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study Design and Sampling {#s2-1}
-------------------------

A cross-sectional survey was carried out in Munshiganj district, Bangladesh from Jul to Oct 2018. Lottery method of simple random sampling was implemented to select Munshiganj district and six villages within the district. Besides, systematic random sampling was applied to select participants from every third household from the selected villages ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Districts of hill tracts were not included for the lottery as the majority of the populations of those areas belong to the different socio-cultural, politico-economic and ethnic background from the rest of the country^[@R19]^. By using Cochran's formula, 410 both smokers and non-smokers adult males and females participated in the survey^[@R20]^. The inclusion criteria were (i) smoker and non-smoker both male and female who were more than 18 yr old, (ii) those household have at least one child and (iii) resident of the research area staying more than 5 yr continuously and exclusion criteria were (i) those who did not understand the nature of the study and (ii) who disagree to participate in the study.
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The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Naresuan University, Thailand (IRB Certificate No.0502/61), and all subjects provided informed consent before participation.

Data Collection {#s2-2}
---------------

A self-administrative close-ended questionnaire containing several sections including demographics, smoking status, and self-reported exposure in the household, as well as four constructs from TPB which are the intention, attitude, subjective norm, and PBC were used. Demographic variables consist of age, gender, marital status, education, occupation, income, number of children in the household, and tobacco using status of participant and the member of the household. Exposure of passive smoking indicated exposure to another person's tobacco smoke in the household for at least 15 min daily for more than one day every week in the past 30 days^[@R21]^. This study assessed exposure to children from the adult's self-report^[@R22],[@R23]^.

The TPB constructs include 26 items and three points Likert scale was applied for measuring the data^[@R24]^. The TPB constructs were developed according to the directions recommended by Ajzen^[@R25]^. The score was calculated three, two, one represented agree, neither agree nor disagree and disagree respectively for positive answers and for negative answers agree, neither agree nor disagree and disagree were represented by one, two, three respectively. The dependent variable was calculated by the score one and zero for exposing to passive smoking and non-expose to passive smoking, respectively.

Regarding the quality of the research tool, content validity by item objective congruence (IOC) and Cronbach's alpha coefficient were calculated for validity and reliability. For content validity, three experts from tobacco filed were selected. Both IOC and the overall Cronbach's alpha of TPB constructs were calculated as 0.88 and 0.78, respectively which qualified the acceptable criteria^[@R26],[@R27]^. The questionnaire was translated into the native language (Bengali) for easy understanding of the respondents and on average 30 min took by the respondents to complete the survey. The questionnaire was distributed and collected by the principal researcher.

Statistical Analysis {#s2-3}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS ver. 20 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics were used to describe basic socio-demographic characteristics, intercorrelations coefficient was done to find out the correlation. Differences between demographic variables with the dependent variable were assessed for significance using the chi-square or Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression models (Enter method) were used to investigate the association between TPB constructs and EPS among both smoker and nonsmoker groups where demographic variables were included as confounder. TPB constructs were included as continues variable. All results were presented as unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). A *P*-value ≤0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Our survey on 410 respondents revealed that male participation in the survey was almost two times higher than the female participation, and the prevalence of EPS was 40% and 28.33% for male and female participants, respectively. The prevalence of smoking was found 36.89% among males and 1.6% among females. Respondents age ranged from 18 to 80 yr, and the mean age was 40.39 ± 11.44 (95% CI: 39.28, 41.50) yaers. The most exposed age group was 25-44 yr old (16.09%). Married (32.19%) and those who possess the primary/secondary level of education (26.34%) were more likely to expose. Additionally, people engaged with agriculture sector showed higher exposure (12.68%) to EPS compare to other occupations. Similarly, people with income less than 20,000 BDT were found more prone to EPS. Gender (*P*\<0.001), education (*P*\<0.001), employment (*P*\<0.001) and household income (*P*\<0.001) showed a significant difference with EPS reducing ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the sample according to exposure of passive smoking (n=410)

  ------------------------------ ------------- ------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------- ------ -------
  **Variables**                  **Total**     **Expose, n=150**   **Non-expose, n=260**   ***P-*** **value**                        
  **Number**                     **Percent**   **Number**          **Percent**             **Number**           **Percent**          
  **Gender**                                                                                                                         0.001
  Male                           290           70.7                116                     28.3                 174           42.4   
  Female                         120           29.3                34                      8.3                  86            20.9   
  **Age ( yr )**                                                                                                                     0.051
  18-24                          38            9.3                 17                      4.2                  21            5.12   
  25-44                          205           50.0                66                      16.1                 139           33.9   
  45-64                          157           38.3                60                      14.6                 97            23.7   
  65+                            10            2.4                 7                       1.7                  3             0.7    
  **Marital status**                                                                                                                 0.679
  Single                         55            13.4                17                      4.1                  38            9.3    
  Married                        351           85.7                132                     32.2                 219           53.5   
  Divorce                        1             0.2                 0                       0.0                  1             0.2    
  Widow                          3             0.7                 1                       0.2                  2             0.5    
  **Education**                                                                                                                      0.001
  No formal schooling            21            5.1                 16                      3.9                  5             1.2    
  Primary/ Secondary schooling   235           57.3                108                     26.3                 127           30.9   
  College/ University            154           37.6                26                      6.3                  128           31.2   
  **Employment**                                                                                                                     0.001
  Service holder                 141           34.4                35                      8.5                  106           25.9   
  Business                       73            17.8                26                      6.4                  47            11.5   
  Agriculture                    84            20.5                52                      12.7                 32            7.8    
  Unemployed                     112           27.3                37                      9.02                 75            18.3   
  **Household income in BDT**                                                                                                        0.001
  \<10000                        124           30.0                52                      12.7                 72            17.6   
  10000-20000                    186           45.5                78                      19.0                 108           26.3   
  \>20000                        100           24.5                20                      4.9                  80            19.5   
  **Number of children**                                                                                                             0.736
  1                              123           30.0                44                      10.8                 79            19.3   
  2-3                            241           58.8                89                      21.7                 152           37.1   
  4-5                            43            10.5                15                      3.7                  28            6.8    
  6+                             3             0.7                 2                       0.5                  1             0.2    
  ------------------------------ ------------- ------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------- ------ -------

According to [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the responded showed relatively higher agreement towards the behavior level of the TPB constructs. Under the TPB constructs, items of intention showed positivity for reducing EPS, but surprisingly, 68.8% of respondents showed the negative intention to a specific topic concerning smoking inside the house. The items of attitude and PBC were positively agreed upon by the respondents to follow the EPS for reducing the behavior. Similarly, items of the subjective norm were also positively agreed by the responded for reducing EPS; except one item (shopkeeper who sells cigarettes will help to reduce exposure) was strongly disagreed by 52% respondents. Total mean scores of TPB constructs found on intention (13.16±1.10), attitude (17.06±1.63), subjective norm (28.38±3.81) and PBC (9.73±1.85) indicated relatively positive behavior to reduce EPS.

###### Theory of Planned Behavior constructs

  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ -------
  \            \                                                                            **Behavior Level (n=410)**   \             **SD**       \                                        
  **No**       **Theory of Planned Behavior Constructs**                                                                 **Mean**                   **Median**\                              
                                                                                                                                                    **(IQR)**                                

  **Agree**    **Neither agree**\                                                           **Disagree**                                                                                     
               **nor disagree**                                                                                                                                                              

  **Number**   **Percent**                                                                  **Number**                   **Percent**   **Number**   **Percent**                              

  **A**        **Intention**                                                                                                                                                                 

  1            No smoking inside house                                                      398                          97.1          5            1.7           7     1.2    2.96   0.25   3 (0)

  2            No smoking in front of the children                                          391                          95.4          12           2.9           7     1.7    2.94   0.31   3 (0)

  3            Spouse will not smoke while children present                                 397                          96.8          10           2.4           3     0.8    2.96   0.23   3 (0)

  4            Banning smoking inside house                                                 361                          88.0          28           6.8           21    5.2    2.83   0.49   3 (0)

  5            Specify a place for smoking in the house                                     67                           16.3          61           14.9          282   68.8   1.48   0.76   1 (1)

  **B**        **Attitude**                                                                                                                                                                  

  1            People will not smoke inside the house                                       370                          90.2          20           4.9           20    4.9    2.85   0.47   3 (0)

  2            People will not smoke in front of children                                   387                          94.4          18           4.4           5     1.2    2.93   0.30   3 (0)

  3            Not a big deal to smoke in front of a children                               311                          75.9          62           15.1          37    9.0    2.67   0.64   3 (0)

  4            Children should never be exposed to smoke                                    392                          95.6          8            2.0           10    2.4    2.93   0.34   3 (0)

  5            Parents responsibility is to teach a child about smoking exposure            388                          94.6          13           3.2           9     2.2    2.92   0.34   3 (0)

  6            Confidence of the ability to become (or stay) nonsmokers                     341                          83.2          36           8.8           33    8.0    2.75   0.59   3 (0)

  **C**        **Subjective Norm**                                                                                                                                                           

  1            Spouse will help to reduce the exposure                                      358                          87.3          38           9.3           14    3.4    2.84   0.45   3 (0)

  2            Parents and in-laws will help to reduce the exposure                         333                          81.3          58           14.1          19    4.6    2.77   0.52   3 (0)

  3            Other family members will help to reduce the exposure                        343                          83.7          46           11.2          21    5.1    2.79   0.52   3 (0)

  4            Friends will help to reduce the exposure                                     287                          70.0          70           17.1          53    12.9   2.57   0.71   3 (1)

  5            Children will help to reduce the exposure                                    363                          88.5          32           7.8           15    3.7    2.85   0.45   3 (0)

  6            Community health workers will help to reduce the exposure                    313                          76.3          51           12.5          46    11.2   2.65   0.67   3 (0)

  7            Religious leader will help to reduce the exposure                            311                          75.9          62           15.1          37    9.0    2.67   0.64   3 (0)

  8            Political leader will help to reduce the exposure                            202                          49.2          104          25.4          104   25.4   2.24   0.83   2 (2)

  9            Teacher will help to reduce the exposure                                     375                          91.5          22           5.3           13    3.2    2.88   0.41   3 (0)

  10           Shopkeeper who sells cigarette will help to reduce the exposure              109                          26.6          88           21.4          213   52.0   1.75   0.85   1 (2)

  11           Co-worker will help to reduce the exposure                                   237                          57.8          95           23.2          78    19.0   2.39   0.79   3 (1)

  **D**        **Perceived Behavioral Control**                                                                                                                                              

  1            Confident to reduce exposure inside the house                                367                          89.5          29           7.1           14    3.4    2.86   0.43   3 (0)

  2            No control to reduce the exposure                                            255                          62.2          78           19.0          77    18.8   2.43   0.79   3 (1)

  3            Motivate others to control smoking exposure inside the house                 204                          49.8          135          32.9          71    17.3   2.32   0.75   2 (1)

  4            Impossible to motivate others to control smoking exposure inside the house   170                          41.5          117          28.5          123   30.0   2.11   0.75   2 (2)
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ -------

TPB depicted the factors related to the reduction of EPS. The relationship between TPB constructs and reducing EPS ascertained that reducing EPS showed to be moderately negatively correlated with attitude (0.35) and PBC (0.27). The EPS is mostly influenced by people attitude and PBC ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Inter correlation coefficient between the theory of planned behavior contracts and reducing exposure of passive smoking

  -------------------------------------- --------------- -------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------- --------
  **Variable**                           **Intention**   **Attitude**   **Subjective Norm**   **Perceived Behavioral Control**   **Reducing Exposure**\   **Mean**   **SD**
                                                                                                                                 **of Passive Smoking**              

  Intention                              1.000                                                                                                            13.16      1.10

  Attitude                               0.306           1.000                                                                                            17.06      1.63

  Subjective Norm                        0.288           0.273          1.000                                                                             28.38      3.81

  Perceived Behavioral Control           0.086           0.324          0.338                 1.000                                                       9.73       1.85

  Reducing Exposure of Passive Smoking   -0.120          -0.350         -0.196                -0.279                             1.000                    0.37       0.48
  -------------------------------------- --------------- -------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------- --------

When analyzed with logistic regression, attitude (OR 0.681, 95% CI: 0.498, 0.931) among smoker was found statistically significant predictors (*P*\<0.001) for reducing EPS. The overall model prediction showed that 81.3% of the cases were correctly classified into the observed categorized of the dependent variable. The Hosmer and Lemeshow test were showed as 0.368 and Nagelkerke R Square was 0.191 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Logistic regression: Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the constructs of the theory of planned behavior related to reduce passive smoking exposure among smokers (n=171)

  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------
  **Variables**                  **Unadjusted OR (95%CI)**   ***P*** **value**   **Adjusted OR (95%CI)** ^a^   ***P*** **value**
  Intention                      0.974 (0.742, 1.278)        0.849               1.131 (0.746, 1.714)          0.561
  Attitude                       0.711 (0.537, 0.940)        0.001               0.681 (0.498, 0.931)          0.001
  Subjective N orm               1.008 (0.921, 1.103)        0.856               1.064 (0.946, 1.198)          0.302
  Perceived Behavioral Control   0.981 (0.821, 1.171)        0.829               0.979 (0.789, 1.214)          0.846
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------

^a^ Adjusted for age, sex, marital status, education, occupation, income and number of children

Similarly, intention (OR 0.226, 95% CI: 0.081, 0.633) was found statistically significant predictors (*P*\<0.001) among non-smoker for reducing EPS. The overall model prediction was 94.5% as well the Hosmer and Lemeshow test, and Nagelkerke R Square were showed as 0.780 and 0.368 respectively ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### Logistic regression: Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the constructs of the theory of planned behavior related to reduce passive smoking exposure among non-smokers (n=239)

  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------
  **Variables**                  **Unadjusted OR (95%CI)**   ***P*** **value**   **Adjusted OR (95%CI)** ^a^   ***P*** **value**
  Intention                      0.313 (0.161, 0.607)        0.001               0.226 (0.081, 0.633)          0.001
  Attitude                       0.725 (0.429, 1.226)        0.230               0.866 (0.399, 1.877)          0.715
  Subjective Norm                0.852 (0.739, 0.982)        0.027               0.842 (0.690, 1.028)          0.091
  Perceived Behavioral Control   0.835 (0.565, 1.234)        0.365               0.853 (0.514, 1.416)          0.539
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------

^a^ Adjusted for age, sex, marital status, education, occupation, income and number of children

Discussion {#s4}
==========

TPB is considered as a useful model to predict human behavior and widely used in smoking, alcohol, substance abuse as well as other areas of health^[@R9],[@R28],[@R29]^. Our study findings reflected that attitude and intention were significant constructs of TPB to reduce the EPS among children. The finding is similar to the studies conducted in Iran showed attitude was a potential factor to predict smoking and drug abuse-related behavior among adolescent^[@R30]-[@R32]^. Furthermore, other studies conducted to predict the condom using behavior, in the USA on college student reflected attitude and intention imitated the significant^[@R33]^. In Israel, a study conducted among pregnant women also consistent with our finding indicated that attitude was significant predictors to predict the intention of smoking^[@R34]^. In the same line to our finding, attitude also considered as significant predictors for preoperative smoking abstinence^[@R35]^. Furthermore, another study among high-risk lung cancer patient, the intention was favorable to reduce passive smoking exposure^[@R36]^. Moreover, intention was significant to quit smoking among mentally ill young adult smokers^[@R37]^ as well as intention could be predicted to smoke cigarettes among water pipe smoker^[@R38]^. In Iran, intention was influential predictors on doing regular pap-smear test^[@R39]^. Therefore, our results explained that the TPB model is useful to reduce EPS.

In addition, our study found that the overall prevalence of EPS was 36.6% in the household, comparable to the results from global adult tobacco survey (GATS), which showed a prevalence of 39.0%^[@R17]^. The prevalence is lower than neighboring countries India and Myanmar indicating 38.7% and 39.1% respectively^[@R40],[@R41]^. Prevalence of smoking of tobacco was found 25.6%, however; compared to the GATS data indicate 18.0%^[@R17]^. A possible explanation for this difference could be that our study's result imitated only a specific district whereas the GATS data represent the whole country. Our study showed that among the age group 25 to 44 yr, the exposure of passive smoking was high. However, another study conducted among adults of Bangladesh found age group 15 to 24 yr were more likely to expose to passive smoking^[@R42]^. The difference of the result may be due to that our study conducted on both smoker and non-smoker group in a specific district whereas the previous study was conducted on only non-smoker adults in six divisions. Our study also found that those who completed 10 or more years of education were less exposed to EPS. The result is also in line with the finding of a study conducted on the young adults of Bangladesh showed that those who completed 9 or more years of education were 6.7 times less likely to expose to passive smoking^[@R43]^. Moreover, our study also imitated that people with high income were less exposed to passive smoking. Research conducted among women of Bangladesh also confirmed this finding that lower and middle-income people were more exposed to passive smoking^[@R44]^. Our findings also reflected that those who work in the agriculture sector were more prone to EPS. It may due to those who work in the agricultural sector have low educational attainment, which has an increased chance of passive smoking exposure.

The study result faces some limitations. The research is a cross-sectional study, and all independent and dependent variables were measured in a single point of time. All variables were self-reported, which may lead to misclassification due to recall and reporting bias. Additionally, the study was only concentrated on household factors. Other settings, such as restaurants, workplaces, or public places, were not included in the study whereas these are potential places for EPS. Moreover, the survey conducted in a specific district of Bangladesh, which may not be the reflection of whole Bangladesh rather it may reflect most of the plain land districts of the country.

Regardless of these limitations, this study has advantages. The research was conducted in two groups, including smoker and non-smoker. This may reduce the potential bias and the sample was likely to be highly representative of the population that was studied.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

EPS is a problematic fact worldwide as well as Bangladesh and needs to be concerned as children are the most vulnerable population. Cognition is a critical process to practice good health behavior. Theoretical based research can help to understand the cognition elements better. The TPB constructs of intention and attitude explain significant to reduce EPS among children. Since smoking is a common practice in Bangladesh, TPB could be used as a key model to reduce the exposure of passive smoking in the household thus helps the child live a better and healthy life. This information may be useful in the future design of interventions of tobacco control in the aspect of passives smoking exposure.
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Highlights {#s9}
==========

-   High prevalence of Exposure to Passive Smoking (EPS) in the rural areas of Bangladesh.

-   Attitude and intention were significant predictors to reduce EPS.

-   TPB is a useful framework to reduce EPS among children.
